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3,000 WIDOWS HEAR FORTUNE FOUND

OF BETTER THINGS

IN CHILD WELFARE

Mayor Hylan Praises Miss

Sophie Irene Loeb for Her
Fine Achievements.

PLEDGES FURTHER AID.

Declares That as Long as the
Movement Continues He'll

Support It.

Mors than 3,000 widows crowded
Into the Washington Irving High
School) lam night to attend tho first,
of & series of meetings on American-
ization under the auspices of the
Hoard of Child Welfare. Sophie Irene
Loeb. President of the board and a
member of Tho Kvenlng World staff,
presided.

ho urged tho mothers to become
citizens of America as soon as pos-

sible, an toward this end announced
plans for obtaining citizen papers,
to be put In operation after the open- -
ing of tho new Board of Child Welfare I

Building at No. 143 Worth Street,
the first of its kind In tho world.

Mayor John F. Hylan was 'one of
the chief speakers and paid a high
tribute to Miss Loeb, whom ho desig-
nated as "the mother of child wel-
fare work of New York City," andspoke of her many years' persistent
effort In behalf of the widows andtheir children. The Mayor told the
mothers to have courage and hope
that from the very poorest homes
came tho men In the highest places
in medicine, law and science.

He said that in every home of tho
widows present thero might be a po-
tential Mayor or Governor of the
State and cited Ex-Go- v. Alfred E.
Smith and his own coso as examples.
Ho told of lils own childhood andma struggles that were his, and how
as Judge he never failed to hear tho
pleas of a mother and placed more
ilrst offenders on parolo than any
other Judge.

He stated that the Board of Child
Welfaro was being conducted along
lines that were making a precedent
for all other cities of tho country to
follow and that many of the States
wero now copying tho methods em-
ployed by this board; that he has
watched the work carefully and that
hj long as It was conducted along
'he present successful lines he wjuld
stand behind It and aid it.

lie said that when the present bud-
get camo up, when i other depart-
ments wero being cut, the plea of
Miss Loeb could not be resisted,
especially In view of the work accom-
plished In keeping mothers nnd chil-
dren In their own homes. Instead of
bi eaklr.7 up the home and putting the
children In Institutions, so that the
budget for 1922 has been Increased.

Dr. Hoyal S. Copeland stated that
ho was "lad to be the Health Com-
missioner and to have lived to see the
day when the. death rate 6f children
of New York City was the lowest of
any city in the world, belnc now but
II out of 1.000 under the ape of seven.

Dr. Copclnnd's department will con-
tribute a health station in the now
'hlld Welfare Building, an innovation

In this community. This will consist
of a dental clinic, a physician and
two nurses In constant attendance, to
aid tho widows and children under tho
care of tho city.

Tho Hev. William A. Courtney, a
member of tho board, chiefly dwelt on
tho fact that no one need make ex-
cuses for poverty that the poor home
was the ono place In which real values
were found.

Among tho other speakers wero
I'onrad F.ngel nnd John Uosenbrock,
both members of tho board.

Mis. Loib closed the meeting by
making announcements of the future
work. She told the widows that every
ffort would be made in the Employ-

ment Bureau to scrure the best jobs
for the chlldn-- of widow, who should
have the best because they are to be-

come the future breadwinners of the
family.

Classes In English nie to be cstnb-ishe- d

in the new building, she said,
where, foreign-bor- n mothers would he
taught at night and at filch time
when they were free to come.

She warned mothers of the poNsIbi1
nnrd winter on account of tho Indus-'ri-

conditions, and urged economy
nnd care to meet the emergency which
will likely hit hardest these poor
families of the widows.

Other members of the Board of
'Mid Welfare are Mrs. William Eln-tei-

Mrs. Edgar Smith. Miss Mary
Frnsca. Mrs. James Wliltford, Mrs.

Mnthla.s Figucira and Dr. William I.
Slrovlch

FINDS BARRON FELL
FROM CAR'S SIDE DOOR

Police "milnln Sn llpcnlnu
I'liiiiKeilcU itIIkIhk Man to De.iuh

Police Captain ltegglns of Jersey City,
who has been making an investigation
into the death of lllwm Lee Harion of
the J. Walter Thompson Advertising
firm, in the Hudson .Manhattan Tube,
said today that so far as lie could lean!
Mr It irron met death through the opea
Hid hi a side door on I he train.

'I'll, i nullum) to-d- a Mated it luiJ
liei n unable In learn how Mr. ll.irrun
tell cut of l!ie train. The Coroner has
not yel lliilsheil his investigation.

WHAT'S GOING ON HERE j

Two armed men entered the United
f'lear Stoto at s0. I31S Fifth Avcmii! a.
11 ovlnck last iiigiii. orccu
Trainer, the . lerk, into a Incli room.
Mole the night's rcicipt.s, $110, and, hit-
ting Trainer on Ihe head with their

ran to a tasltab and escaped.
Supremo Court Justice. Kclby of

Brooklyn issued yesterday a writ of
mandamus requiring Cnmmlsslinicr
Coler of tho Department of Public Wel-bu- e

to reinstate. Hoi. 'it II. Iltssctt as
Deputy Ly Supcrlntt ndent nt SI.USO u
year, with interest from May. 191.

William Sweeney, twenty-tw- of No.
2442 Eighth Avenue, Miffered a fractured
left It",-- when ho was struck by a taxi-ca- b

while crossing Trunont A venue,
near Harrison Avenue, the llionx.
Julius Cohen, thirty-fou- r, of No 1510

Crdlona Avenue, and Klla Johnson,
twenty-seve- of No. U"J West 46th
titreet, were others hurt

HIDDEN IN TRUNKS

OF DEAD AUTHOR

Nephew Discover $125,000 in
Modest Apartment Dr. Simms

and Wife Occupied.

A fortune In stocks and bonds and
United States currency was discov-

ered hidden In several old trunks be-

longing to the late Dr. Joseph Slmms,
lecturer and writer, and his wife, Mrs.
Jemima Sinclair Slmms, and left In

tho modest apartment occupied by the
two during the latter years of their
lives In the Empire Hotel, Lincoln
Square and 83d Street.

The search which revealed the un-
suspected wealth of the couple was
made by Robert Hendry, a nephew, of
the firm of Morrison Co., South
American contractors with offices at
No. 11 Broadway. "

he fortune Is estimated at ap-

proximately 1123,000.

Dr. Slmms died in April, 1920, and
his wife recently. Tho aged couple
had been known among other guests
as and seldom
Joined In the social activities 'about
the hotel. Both wero strict vege-
tarians and their general mode of
llvlns gave tho Impression that,
while they were comfortably fixed,
they wero not wealthy.

Mr. Hendry called at the apart-
ment late yesterday to tako away
some old books and several trunks
and when ho opened one of the trunks '

to pack the books was surprised to
find bundles of greenbacks and stocks
and bonds hidden beneath bunches of
old rags.

The wealth has been deposited by
Mr. Hendry pending further develop-
ments. Dr. Slmms was eighty-seve- n

and his wife seventy-fiv- e when they
died.

DRY SLEUTHS FIND
WAGON "BLIND PIG"

Agents Say Stranger Led Them
From Saloon to Cart and

Sold Them Hoodi.
Prohibition Agents Barry and

Burke ran into a new angle of tho
bootlegging business y after
they had been refused a drink of
whiskey In an east side saloon. When
they left the "place, they wero fol-
lowed by a man who had been stand
ing at the bar.

'Want some hooch V" Inquired the
stranger.

The Prohibition agents confessed
they did. The stranger guided them
across the street to a one-hor- cov
ered wagon on the sides of which
were painted signs Indicating that it
was used in the delivery of spaghetti,
noodles and crackers. Prom under a
pile of boxes, according to Barry and
Burke, the stranger dug up a bottle
of alleged whiskey which he sold
them for $7.

They arrested him and also a man
on the seat of tho wagon. The pris-
oners described themselves as Louis
Levy of No. 68 East !6th Street, n
cracker manufacturer, and David
C.ortsky of No. 41 West 114th Street.
United States Commissioner Hitch-
cock held them on a chargo of pos-
sessing and selling whiskey. The
agents told tho Commissioner they
found six quarts concealed in thewagon.

WOODS TELLS WAY
TO HELP JOBLESS

Colonel Urges Cities to Rush

"Spruce Up" Campaign anJ
Public Works.

A MIAN V Oct. 19. The question of
handling public works in such a way
as to stabilize industry and employ-
ment was levelled hero y as one
of the probable permanent recommen-
dations of the National Lnfcor Con-

ference by Col. Arthur Woods, address-
ing a conference of city officials on
unemployment conditions.

Woods, who is Chairman of the
National Committee's
on Community, Civic and Emergency
.Measures, urged that all cities in-

augurate the "spruce-up- " campaign
iccommended by tho national body as
u temporary measure to relieve

and also asked that pub-
lic works, which could bo done at this
time, be undertaken.

The campaign, calls for
the making ol repairs to homes, shops
aim oilier iiiuinings at once, instead
of delaying the work several months.
The unemployed head of a family
would be the flint employed under the
plan.

t

AUTO KNOCKS DOWN
TWO SCHOOLGIRLS

llrhrr Mnps t nr nnd lliirrtm Ic- -
II mi lit llnrlem Hospital.

Two EChoolglrh, Anna Coffey, sixteen,
of No. .12 .NJ.tnhattan Avenue, and
Frances lleffernuu, fifteen, of No. 221
West lljth Street. were knocked down
at Lenox Avenue and 128th Street this
afternoon by an automobile driven by
William Solomon of No. 27 West 14(lth
Street.

Solomon Immediately stopped his car
and took the girls to Harlem Hospital,
where It was found that Anna's left
ankle had been sprained and that
Fiances had received cuts on the arm
una knee and a sprained wrist. Uoth
returned to tneir homes ntter treatment.
ooiomen wan not arreslea,

MRS. MAE JOYCE LEEDS FIGHTS
SUIT TO ANNUL HER MARRIAGE

AND TAKE AWAY HER CHILD

f !HBH Mr& Mae Leeds and hub.JtBSBBUm daughter Barbara..,.
STAFF

F.OOD COSTS DROP
OVER U. S.; RENTS

UP IN NEW YORK

Labor Department Shows Aver-

age of 18.1 Per Cent. Living
Reduction in 32 Cities.

WASHINGTON, Oct. 19. Liv-

ing costs throughout the country
decreased 18.1 per cent, from
June, 1920, to Sept. 1. 1921. and
1.7 per cent, during September,
the Department of Labor an-

nounced yesterday on reports from
thirty-tw- o cities.

Tho reductions fiom June to
September ranged from 13.2 per
cent, to 20.3 per cent, with Min-

neapolis showing tho lowest de-

cline and Detroit the highest. New
York City had a decreaso of 1

per cent, for that period and 1 1

per cent, for September.
The cost of housing In New

York ranged from 38.1 to 44 high-
er, fuel nnd light from 87 to &2.4

and miscellaneous ltem3 from 110.3
to 117.8 from June to September.

ACCUSED OF $3,000
FRAUD BY SOLDIER

E. A. Noblett. Wiife and Child in

Court, Goes to Trial on

Veteran's Charge.
Edward Arden Noblett, formerly ot

No. 131 Hlverside Drive, was placed
on trial y before Justice Strong
in the Brooklyn Supremo C'mrt,
charged with grand larceny m the
llrst degree by Arthur A. Victor of
No. G22 Sclienck Avenue, Brooklyn,
an overseas veteran, who ' alleged
that Noblett had defrauded him of
$3,000 tin a Coney Island concessions
deal.

Victor testified that Noblett repre
fented he had an option on a con
cession In Ilinderson'M Walk, Coney
Island, and that he and Noblett
signed an agreement to acquire the

Himinc

he could obtain the concession and
had no Intention of defrauding the ex -

Kfrvice man. Noblett is about tlltv- -

six years old. His wife, is a
good looking brunette, about twuity
years his Junior, and His rour-yea-

old were in court. Noblett
played with the child before the
convened.

1'rlnnnpra Who (itiilrtl
l.et l.nnwr Terms.

Three who pleaded guilt)
burglar and who last night oierpowei".!
tho keeper of the Nassau County Jail

attempt to escape were y sen-

tenced to ten and twenty years In
King Sing on each of two counts by
County JjiIku IcwI.i J. Smith In Mlneola,
The men are Itenjjuiln Klegal, seven-

teen, No. 2306 Mermaid Avenue, Brook-
lyn; James twer'y'four. No.
18 13th Street, Manhattan, and Daniel
Kresmi, twenty-two- , No. id Hushwlek
Avenue.

Funeral of Jncttlt llrenne.r.
Funeral services for Jacob

Commissioner of Jmors for Brooklyn,
ami for nearly half cenlury

In the Killttcs of thut city and later
the were held Ihls afternoon
in the Temple Klchlni. L'lghth Avenue
and (iarfleld 1'lace. Itabbi
Lons outdated The pallbearers
were: I'nited States Senator .'alder.
Simreme Court Justices Cripey anil
Kelby. District Attorney Lewis. Miner
Stelnbrmk. Nathan s Jon i.,. .1, eih I.
linker, Bernard N.ipp. Julio Vcli. I .

W. Stein, Ilugiue 11. ami Uavid
Schwartz. Interment was in Mount
Nebo

4,

Opposes Action of Husband,
PAln(nn nf Tin Plnfn Winer

Who Says She Was Already
a Wife When He Eloped
With Her From Harvard.

Sirs. Mao Joyco Leeds will y

begin her fight before Justice New
burger to prove tho legitimacy of her
marriage to Stuart Leeds,

and son of William Bateman
Leeds, who was a prominent New

York lawyer and an uncle of William

Bateman Leeds, tho Tin Plate King.

Leeds Is' suing his wife for an an-

nulment of their marriage, which oc-

curred on March 14, 1911, at Nashua,
N. H., on the that at tho time
he married her she was already mar-

ried to Louis A. Treedley. Ho
seeks tho custody of four-year-o- ld

Barbara, who is now with the mother.
The llrst step to prove that she had

divorced Treedley was mado yester
day by Mrs. Leeds, who had J. W.
Connelly, a Boston attorney, ex- -'

amlned concerning the dlvorco action
brought against Frcedley, de- -:

faujted, It Is by Mrs. Leeds.
Mrs. Leeds says she Is now rccelv-- .

ing an nllowanco of $500 a month
from Leeds's mother, Mrs. Annie 3.
Leeds, for the support of heiself and
(laughter.

Mrs. Leeds alleges that her husband
lived with her from the dato of their
marriage down to Oct. 2G, 1919, when,

cause, ho had her committed
to the State Hospital for the Insane at
Morris 1'Inlns, N. .1., where sho re
mained for two months. At the tlmo
of tho commitment tho couple were
living at Hutherford, N. J. Whllo sho
was in tho Institution Mrs. Leeds al-

leges her husband moved to tho homo
of his mother, at No. Ii5 West 58th
Street, Manhattan.

Her release, she m.ijs, was obtained
the efforts of her.selt and her

husband's mother. On March 28, 1920,

Mrs. Leeds called at tho 5Sth Stieet
house and obtained Barbara.

Leeds's marriage to tho delendant
was tho culmination of a college

lie was a .sophonioro at Har-
vard when he ran away from tho la
stltiltioit to Nashua and nrirrled dm
young Boston uomnu. After his mar- -

rlago ho entered the brokerage busi-
ness In tin city. He is sold to bo an
expert bridge whist and pool plajcr
and is a meiiiDer oi iiun.mi union.

CT,,mi,AV ri it ncc

.Mrs. Ahum Cohen, owner oi tho Un i

house No. C.7.1 Joirand Am nm 1(1 unit
1", who on 2 lust h.ol

ny lending from Ihe llrsl In He ,

lluoiri forcing le t li.ints I,'
climb a the laddei to inn li tl

" arraigned y Pi lilH

Police t'ouit and held lot vl"
on the charge of ii"

penal code.
Mrs r.llyiilx'lh Messerl' i

was complainant. She all' 'I ite'
stairway was lemoveil n ih' re.
of Mrs Cohen without kiiottcilh or
the tenants. She usmtIi-- I Ht (Mini

Saturday noon until .Mmid.n oiom.i.g
she and other tenants li.nl " 'un op
a Hie ladder because the m. woo "
moved the stairs did not v K after
noon S.ituiilays. The Hi. .iidi-- i mis
procured from Fire lliii'i'twn Chief
Farrell who had been .innnuincd by
Patrolman l'oru ot tile Aiiun i

station.
Mrn. Cohen testified that - i. had been

ordeiej ,y the I )i 111 - Hi loiuiii m
install a lliepioof stairw u .mm or
dereil the work to he ilom Tin Im id
Ing Department came to ih rm a or
the tenants on Monday l putting m
a stairway. It whs said

The lourt held that Jlr '"olien had
no light to have remow ! on a Sal
unlay, knowing that wortuie o i ut ai
noon.

I liunce to llll) l,ltilor lieiip
The exhibition of uuclaiiii' l c mil

be sold on Oct. at pun nM
the CllltefJ States Appnt i , .

I'lilhi', Washington ntel ' 'vi '

Sltett... op. in (I to-i- a ' .

It .alaliei., mUiioM all ito:e- - u. rs
Wines and lupiou will be add to iho ,o
holding Government pennlta.

J 1 " ' v w 1 vconcession and shaie tho iimllts.
Victor said he discovered that No- - TENANTS GOT LADDER
blett did not have either a lease on
the concession or nil option, Oiin-- r t I 'In I Mel, I Tur

declnred that ho behevi.d IhIIiik I nl !
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ONLY 1 2 PUNISHED

FOR 2,854 MOTOR

DEATHS IN 5 YEARS

Clark Blames Big Number of
Killings on Swann's Fail-

ure to Prosecute.

in tho five years from lOlr, to 1920,

Inclusive, John Klrkland Clark, Coali-

tion candidate for District Attorney,
asserted there had been Just
one dozen persons Indicted or sent to

Jail by tho District Attorney for tho
killing of persons whllo driving auto-

mobiles. In those five years that the
District Attorney's otneo has been In

the control of Tammany, 2.842 of 2,8"i4

persons responsible for mortal acci-

dents have gone free. Somo of thoso
have more than one killing to their
credit.

"Tho blame for the constant
growth In mortality statistics from
this cause," says Mr. Clark, "cannot
be lnld against the Traffic Police.
They have been helpless, becauso tho
killers when brought to court have
been able to escape the consequences
of their crime.

"The one single factor which would
have been effective In reducing the
death rate has been lacking vlgor-ou- r

prosecution by the District At-

torney. A suggestion of aggressive
trials for homicide would have been
the greatest deterrent to stoplng
thpe speed maniacs, reckless drivers
nnd violators of traffic regulations."

Mr. Clark, in analyzing tho figures
for 1920, points out that In that year
alone there were 707 persons killed
and three times that number Injured.
The total of New York City In that
year was within four for tho total
for Ihe rest of the State.

"Of these 707 killed, 314 were chil-

dren under tho age of fourteen years.
All but a few of tho accidents oc
curred between 7 A. M. and 7 P. M.

Think of the gruesome possibilities
for tho immediate futuro when the
majority of children of the city are
on tho streets for three or four hours
tnoro duo to the part time In schools
for which Mayor Hylan is lespon-slbl- e.

"Tho whole question comes down to
the District Attorney. If ho ,hnd
done his duty tho police, tho courts
nnd tho juries could bo depended
upon to do heirs. Tammany's Dis-

trict Attorney, however, hns failed,
and wo have no proof that his chief
of staff, my opponent, who has been
In actual charge of tho oltlce since
Jan. 1, has redeemed the earlier
failuif.

"As the father of four children, this
matter conien homo closely to me. 1

reallzo tho power of the otllco to stop

this wholesale killing and I will do
everything possible with this power

when 1 tako office."

CROKER AND SON
EACH YIELD POINT

No Reconciliation, However, and

Other Litigation Will

Go On.

The legal controvoisy between
Richard Croker, former Tammany
leader, and his son, Ulchard J., over
the ownership of cirtntn securities
was settled In the .Supreme Court be-

fore Justice McAvoy Neither
Mr. Ctoker nor his son was in court

To-da- 's development, according to
Harold Nathan, counsel to tho elder
CioUcr, does not menu that I hero has
been a icconclllatlon between father
and son. Litigation not affected by
the proceedings befoie Justice Mc-

Avoy will be continued, lie said.
1'iederlck Ityan, counsel to Itleliard

Croker jr., announced that his client
bad decided to render an accounting
of certain transatnms thai trans-
pired whllJ tho young man was look-

ing after business for his father dur-
ing the hitter's absence abroad. Mr.
Nathan, for the elder Croker an-

nounced that his client had decided
y j leld to Ins son ownership of some
se urltiCo of i no Wen' mgfiousp Klec-- t

. Conrpunj wlieh oad bei n ,n di
pu' .

miiiiiiiiHiiiiiiiiiiiiH

Wi 1 K3i
k New York's own drinU I

BURGLARY INCREASE
PLACED AT DOOR OF
DISTRICT ATTORNEY

John Kirklaiul Clarke Has Sweep-

ing Plans to Bring UHiciency

to OlHce.

Law enforcement or the lack of Il-

ls jreflccted In Insitrnnco rates. John
ivirkland Clarke, Coalition candidate
for District Attorney said y nt
his headquarters, No, 1572 Hroadway.

"byvo years ago you could Insure
tho contents of your homo ngnlust
burglary for $11150 a thousand. To-

day It will cost you $27.60 for tho samo
amount of protection and the burglary
Insurance companies are doing busi-
ness nt a loss.

"Last month when tho ofllclals of
tho companies that write burglary In-

surance got together, it was disclosed
that robberies of homes had Increased
40 per cent. In six months."

Mr. Clarke outlines tho planks of
his campaign thus:

Vigorous prosecution but no per-

secution.
Indictments only as a ptellmlnary

to convictions.
Immediate trial of prison cases and

prompt clearing up of tho ball cal-

ender.
In the assignment of

counsel to needy defendants.
Kstabllshmont of complaint bureaus

to hear evidence at night. Establish
ment of a night court for tho trial of
summons cases. .

Operation of the criminal courts
during tho siimmcf months 'until the,
clogged calenders arq cleared. i

7 TAKEN IN PARKS
HELD UNDESIRABLE

Court Aids and Prees Seventeen;
but Others Are Aliens and

May Ue Deported.
Twenty-fiv- e men collected In Madi-

son Square and Union Square befoie
daylight y by detectives or the
Chief Inspector's office were nrralgned
for vagrancy lcfuro Maglstiato

In Yorkvlllo Court.
Seventeen wero allowed to go on

suspended sentences after court odl-cla-

and spectators had given them
enough money for lodgings nnd square
meals while they hunt for work.
Seven were held for Investigation.

Tho Magistrate asked probation of-

ficers to furnish aid to William Ben
nett, a cripple, recently discharged
from Bellcvuo, and William Korham, a
deaf mute youth from Forked City,
Mont., and to get them employment
when they are able to work. One
aged man was sent to Hlackwell's
Island for the winter.

Tho seven held are aliens nnd their
deportation will be ."night, as they
showed no disposition c ability to
work for a living.

See
it will
skin

Pure,

COURT FREES T

FINDS DETECTIVE'S

TESTIMONY FALSE

Minutes of s.5,500 Payroll
Robbtiry Trial Referred

to District Attorney.

Declaring that Detective IMwnrd
Fitzgerald of the Fourth Avenue Sta-

tion had given raise testimony In Iho
trial of James O'Donnell ot No. 240

Hast 128th Street, Manhattan, on a
charge of taking part In a J5,u00 hold-
up on April 29, Justice Selah B.
Strong In the Kings County Supreme
Court v directed the Jury to ac-

quit O'Donnell and ordeied that the
minutes of tho trial bo sent to the
District Attorney for Investigation.
Justlco Shrong also grunted a motion
to dismiss an Indictment against
James Cappronl, Jointly accused with
O'Donnell,

The crime charged against O'Don-nul- l

nnd Cappronl was overpowering,
binding and gagging Louis Bllt.cr
nnd Samuel Wucltsman In the plant
of Blum & Keller In tho Bush Tpr-niln- nl

Bu ldlng and stealing 3,500

whtch the two men had drawn from
a bank for payments to workmen
The defense advanced by Joseph C.

11. Flynn, counsel, wn that Blltzo.-an-

Wnchsmnn were not robbed and
entered Into a conspiracy with Fits
gerald to fasten tho alleged robbery
upon O'Donnell nnd Cappronl.

Fitzgerald's testimony was
Bllt.er was discredited, as a

witness In the course of tl.u trUl. 'Iho
defense showed that he could not li.ivo
been bound, us hu claimed, with n
ropo ho produced us that WHICH tub
bandits had used. District Attorney
Lowls will Immediately tako mi nil
Investigation of tho charges ignmst
tho pollco and the prosecuting wit-

nesses.
Justice Strong tailed DeteotKo

Fitzgerald and Assistant District A-
ttn ney Voss Into in., chambers when
O'Donnell anil Capiiroul had been dis-
charged. The false testimony
charged against the detective was bis
afoicrtion under i.ilh that ho had In-

vestigated Blltzer'-- i record of em-
ployment, and his employers had
given him a good record for honest j.
The defense produced a former em-poy- er

of Bllt.er who swore ho ills
charged tho man lor thievery anil tint
Detective Fltzgeri'd had seen docu-
mentary evidence prove It.

Allruril llootlPUKrr'K llnll l'orfrlle.il.
The ?r,000 tin 11 of Nicholas Blllloheck,

wTio wnJkcd out of tho United States
District Attorney's olllco In Brooklyn
two weeks ago, was forfeited y

when llllllcheek failed to appenr before
Cnlted Htiites Commissioner McOabo for
arraignment. Agents of the Depart-
ment of Justlco are looking for mill-chec- k.

He was charged with Implica-
tion In a HIM, ()0 hontlcKglng pint

Try LifeLuoy
ONE WEEK

the improvement
make in your

in that short time.

unbleached, palm oil
juncDuoy us rcu color.

nnr m

Made

Ghost With Nose-f- or

Baked Potat
Loses Mantle

Scares Away Boys at Bonfire.. 5 1
Feast and Cop May Now

Tell Its Mother on It. )2 l ;

A long-legge- d ghost dressed like- an
angel or n Ku Kluxer and gifted with
a nnso for baked jwtatocs has been
haunting Nurgcs Field, West Bcre-.- J
inline Avenue, North Bergen, N. J.,
for two nights. But tho poor si- - b ;

lost his flowing mantlo last night,
and unless he halls from a bed with
two sheets, he probably will haunt.(
no more.

Kverybody knows that a bakedB
potato Is a baked potato, but that a ...

super-bake- d potato, tho only sort ot a
baked initato that hns any poetry ln-ii-

;

It, is tho kind Unit you bake Just bo-fo- re

bedtime on a chilly October
nlng In the moonlight In an open field.'

Vou burglarize the cellar while
mother Is putting the baby to bed:' '
you put a salt-shak- er In your hip
pocket and raw potatoes In all your m
other pockets, and then steal away,,
to the lonely spot whiro all tho boys'
are to meet. There you coat tho po
tatoes two Inches thick with mud and'
bake them in a bonllrc. ooi.

Ono boy wasn't Invited Monday
night, nnd so. Just as tho moment ar-
rived for breaking open tho roastil',l-delights- ,

the ghost appeared, scared ho
the gang away and got the treasure.
Lust night ho apbcuied again, but ,

thero was a cop present Patrolman '

William Doris, who ran after the!-- ,

sheeted figure. All he got was th
sheet.

Doris thinks maybe he'll Identify
the ghost by the lnundry mark. If -

he does he'll tell Its mother.
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ONLY Ceylon
tea

good enough for
White Roie. White
Rote it the 100
Ceylon tea. 0
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